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INDICATORS OF PSYCHIATRIC DISTURBANCE. ASRI
LANKAN S111DY

A SUITl3t;pala. Mauds/~ and BethlemRoyalHospitalNHSTrust,
DellfllQrl: Hill, London SE BAl, UK

Objectives: to identify sirrplecriteria associating ps)<:hiatric
disturbance in somatisers.
Method: Casecontrol study nested withina cross-sectional surveyof
anenders. TIle indexgroup consistedof 100patientswere included
with 5 or more complaints andlor 6 or more visitsover the previous6
months. 100 were randomlyselectedfrom5767 patientsbetweenthe
ages of 16and 65 not fu1lilling criteria for the indexgroup.
Ps)<:hiatric disorder was assessedusingthe Sinhalesversionof the
OHQ-30, cut off6fT. Two groups werecomparedfor probability of
ps)<:hiatric disturbance.change in sleep pattern, appetite.presenceof
perceivedhealthworriesand feeling sick of life.
Results: 81% of the indexgroup had ps)<:hiatric disturbance but only
34% in the controls.On direcrquestioning,6Q.78% indexpalientshad
one of the feautres,44-60% two. 3842% three and 33% aU four
features. 26-36% of contrcls had one. 11·16%two, 6-10% three and
I% aU four features. less than 16%of indexpatientspresentedwith
anyof these symptoms and 2% of controls. Presenceof these features
correlated with highOHQ scores. Patientswith aU four featureshad
veryhighGHQ scores. Multiple complaintsnot in keepingwithknown
organic illnesses andlor repeatedconsultationsfor suchcomplaints
should beassessedfor the above four featureswhichcould be
importantindicatorsof underlying ps)<:hiatric disturbance warranting
assessment
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DESCRIPTIVE ANDCOMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF
DREAMS IN THE COURSEOF PSYCHOTIlERAPY

I .M ThuOn. M. Thurin. Ecolede Psychosomatique, 9 rueBrantome,
Paris75003, France

Descriptive and comparativeanalysis of dreamsin the course of
ps)<:hotherapy. Feasibility of a clinical methodologyappliedto
pS)<:hopathology incognitivescience.TIlefunctions of the dream,
relationswith the core conflict,evolution. The targets are (i)
implementation of a methodologywhichprovidesa better
understanding of the cognitivemechanisms of dream activity; (ii)
studyingthe hypothesisaccordingto whichthe dream is a contribution
to the person's integrationwith subjective symbolism
Methodology: Severalapproacheswere implemented and used froma
bodyof nearly 300 dreams as foDows: linguistic and symbolism.
background. schematic,formalised, strategiesandchainingof the
dreamer'sactions. comparative approachof singlethemedreams
(aggression). comparativeapproachof themesand keywords over 4
years.
Results: The initialhypothesisisconfirmedby (i) focussing in the
dreamon the most crucial issuesof the dreamer; (ii) the useof
memories to buildup the memoryas a metarepresentation on a
symbolic experiencelevel In addition. cUlling out scenesand the
progressof actions emphasisestypicalscenariosand theirevolution
duringthe same dream; the sequenceof dream scenesrepresenting
contradictoryyearnings; conteraof the dream and linking memories
are paradoxicaUy more accessible at remorethan near intervals;
plusidirectional objectivity of thedream aDows an estimationof the
drearrcr's changes.
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PARAPIIILIAS ASA MODELOF ADDICTIVE BEHAVIOUR

A Uachepkp. Serbslcy ResearchCentre/or Socialand Forensic
Psychiatry, Kropotkin.sty per 23, Moscow //98J9, Russia.

Objective:to discover the rrechanisrns of additiveparaphilic behaviour
given that the phenomenological descriptionof addictivebehaviour
coincideswith the clinicalpictureof paraphilias.
Method: Oinico-pS)<:oopalhological examination of 200 personswith
variantsof paraphi1ia, the ptincipalsignof whichwas the addictive
fixation of an abnormalobject and sexualdriveactivity. Results: Two
phenomena were identified. (i) the perceptionof In object of
paraphilic drive(depersonification, symbolismfetishism). (ii)
paraphilic activity(processing.stereotyping). and (iii) subjective
mutilations. 11>ese phenomenalead to the conclusion that paraphi1ic
behaviourhasa play-like aspect.The secondphenomenon mayrefer
paraphilia to the group of protopathicsyndromes. (i) compulsiveness
(autochthonyof deviantexperienceacquiring characterof non
overcominganddispossession by personality. (ii) emotionalaheration
(dependencebehaviourof paraphilic activityon affective disorders),
and (iii) aberratlons of consciousnessfrom affective narrowingto
clouding.
Conclusions: Addictiveparaphiliacan bepresentedas mentalself.
regulationwithactualizationof earlieronthogenetic aod phiJogenetic
mechanisms. Their examinationas one variantof addiction is not only
justifiedbut aUows the resolutionof a numberof diagnostic,expert
and therapeutic problems.
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PSYCHOTIIERAPEtrrlC MEDICATION AND DYSTIIYMIA

A..YdJmIi. O. Baettig. Deparrement dePsychiatrie, Centremedico
psychologique. 20 Fbg desCapucins, Delemont2800,Switzerland

Objective: to analyse whetherketaminecan be usedfor dysthymic
disorder basedon the dissociative propertyof thissubstanceand the
dissociativestate. I ps)<:hic state permittingchange.
Method: The ourpatientis about 40 yearsold and hasI diagnosisof
dysthymia disorder (OSM·IV). Variousps)<:hotherapies had already
been tried. (ps)<:hoanalysis 7 years.bioenergy5 years,and cognitive
therapy6 months)and he refused medication. AfterI medical
examination,ten sessionswith the useof ketamintook place. At each
session, he receivean intramuscular injection of ketamine between0,2
mglkg to 0,4 mglkg.
Results: We observed(i) applification of emotionsdependingon the
ps)<:hic state of lhe patientbefore the session: (ii) a transitory
dissociativeexperiencesuch as perceptualaberration. Aftereach
session. the patientfelt better andexperiencean improvement in
psychic state after a follow-up of 6 months.
Conclusion: It would be of interest to determinewhether ketamine
treatment is statistically significant in use with morepatients
presentingwithdysthymic disorder
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